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28/18-20 Centennial Avenue, Chatswood, NSW 2067

Bedrooms: 2 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 1 Type: Unit

Andy  Yeung

0291968788
Kieren Agadjanov

0452382607

https://realsearch.com.au/28-18-20-centennial-avenue-chatswood-nsw-2067
https://realsearch.com.au/andy-yeung-real-estate-agent-from-ray-white-ay-realty-chatswood
https://realsearch.com.au/kieren-agadjanov-real-estate-agent-from-ray-white-ay-realty-chatswood-2


For Sale - Contact Agent

Owner occupied, immaculately maintained and cherished over the last 20 years, this quality apartment promises an idyllic

lifestyle with enviable walk everywhere convenience. Enjoying 4th floor elevation with an east facing aspect and superb

Chatswood CBD outlook, its light filled interiors are exceptionally well designed, flowing out to the generous alfresco

balcony. The excellent presentation, master with ensuite and large security access lock up garage make it an unmatched

home buying opportunity or investment in an exceptional block. The security building features a near new lift, barbeque

cabana for its residents and dual access including a wheelchair friendly ramp. Revel in a Chatswood lifestyle footsteps to

the bus, station, shops, dining, Chatswood Public School and Chatswood High School. - Full brick and concrete build, light

filled and spacious- Entry foyer with a storage cupboard, hidden laundry- Generous open plan living and dining, glass

sliders- Large east facing balcony, Chatswood CBD view- Spacious modern gas kitchen, gas bayonet for heating- Two beds

with robes, 2nd bed opens to the balcony- Master retreat with walk through robes and ensuite- Security entry single lock

up garage with room for storage - Highly regarded, immaculately maintained building- Security entry, wheelchair friendly

ramp, new lift- The complex includes a common barbeque cabana- Approx. 1 minute walk to Chatswood Public &

Chatswood High School- Approx. 9 mins walk to Metro & Train Interchange,  cafes and Woolworths- Moments to

Westfield Shopping, Chatswood Concourse and Library - Within Chatswood Public and Chatswood High School

catchment- Unit size 87 sqm + 20 sqm lock up garage- Strata rate approx. $1,082 pq For more information, please visit

www.rwayrealtychatswood.com.au


